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tha laat paga with a printad or llhiatratad impraa-
aion. or tha back cover whan appropriata. AH
othar original copiaa ara fiimad baglnning on tha
firat paga with a printad or illuatratad impraa-
ion, and anding on tha laat paga with a printad
or HhMtratad impraaalon.

Tha laat racordad frama on aach microficha
•haH contain tha aymboi —^ (moaning "CON-
TINUED"), or tha aymboi (moaning "END"),
whichavar appUaa.

Mapa, plataa, charta, ate., may ba fHmad at
Affarant raduction ratkM. Thoaa too largo to bo
antiraly Included in ona axpoaura ara fHmad
beginning in tha uppar iaft hand comar, iaft to
right and top to bottom, aa many frwnaa aa
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ptot, aalon la caa. Toua laa autraa aicamplairaa
originaux aont fHmte an eommanpant par la
piwnMfa paga qui comporta una amprainta
dimpraaaton ou dIHuatration at an tarmlnant parn damlara paga qui comporta una taHa
amprainta.

Un daa aymbdaa aulvanta apparaltra aur la
dami*ra imaga da chaqua microfleha, aalon la
caa: la aymbda —^ aignifia "A 8UIVRE", la
aymbola V aignifia "RN".

U« Mitaa. planchaa. taMaaux, ate., pauvant toa
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•oraqua la document aet trop grand pour Atra
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My native land, «<bbt of*.... »

When uieinory dtMn tlm^!!tJ^^

The piety li,„t scents thy .>: !:/ J^"'^

•

^Thy purple hills whosLllv.f •'!**•
'

Tlie waving gold of dawn ,'v ,

''*" ""'•'*"

^•"« hawthorn l^^uU^d ^^1^^^^
reigns. " '»^«e«. *!»««» iMmlet .neeknm



PRBFATORT liOTK

. iJ?T*?'**«'^'^ **»«» «» iNiildiu Ofa e&wv^ to^«B frmt of «vw7-dainM?Br.

•peelal and engronfng, to tba oonauHi^

^S"?*?*!^ Tlio <«tf ofcttwn adUUoa to

about to giT* i^iuie to a more r^i^etoua itnic.

poMlbly be «Haii»« tor watarlng to HiSh
trate in veree one of the momentous Ufe-

lt^®°?! ?« ottc« l«u»ed within the walls ofthe old building: M)oi^ to be superseded In

IZl^^JF '°K *?® »"^*^ ^« souvenir booklet

h!lZ^^^
submitted to the public, his taskhas been a labour of love; and this in itself

SftLTrf'^^
'i^

'''''''' Imperf^tToiS/The

bSt In tLn?*^\r* ^"**°"* omissions,out in themselves they will help to recall

8b?ne^n tt'
"'^^'^^^^ "«^*»*« thSt useTto

^orefatlTers"'
^^^^^^'^^^^ ^t our Kartdale

msm
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PREFACE TO "SACRAMENT SUNDAY."

The most memorable of the church-dayi
of the year was the Sabbath on which the
observance of the Lord's Supper was solem-
nized. Tempora mutantur ct no8 tnutamur in
Ufi8; and there is certainly an easily dis-
covered evolution In the history of
Sacrament Sunday, from the scenes
depicted In The Holy Fair, find the social
Intercourse of the session-house of later

iJ?J®S'*i** *^®x ^'"P^® solemn service withwhich the writer was familiar In his younger
days, and which he has tried to describe inthe verses to follow. The last trace of the
prolonged service, known as the procession

liy^ ^^^^' 7^ *^^ ^^* a thing of thepast In the early fifties, having diwppearedlong before the improving architecture had
Ir^^^ZV^

with the square pews in thearea of the church, in which the communi-

SrWnfnf'^fi? ^J^^f
^^^^' ^* *^« successiveserving of the tables. The shortening ofthe services to the time-limit of the present

n?^:**'??*^^.^®^® *^^ "**" «»« three dietsof worship-did not detract from the solem-
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lAOIAMSirT linfDAT.

idljr erf tlM MMlom poniiiij htm piirUI««
it, If tM od&iite reeerfti of obm Mtntoiii
afvto te ooMttfrntd antlia&tle.*
Bntes't Mttn, wlOi fto muu nwatfMt

orw-^wfum. tubodlw file Moortf of a
cMwaoaUa wUeh liavpilj hm toft none <rf
Its mtrfutor attaehniMit* m « l«c«iB]r to our
tiUMt. Aaong tono of tlM CMtie Mttto-
BMBti in. Ouuida tk% "oeeaaioii" wm yet
is attontfod witb tlio oongNistliiff of ttio
wholo eountrytidt. But tli« loeial inters
ootuw Inmt^ ta darlac tlio "interna bo-
twe«i th» diote.** iMt in it no otonont of tlM
imnMinl of punM*! day. And Uia laiiM
nay te aaM of l|ie eorraumiea of the day
21 *f,*^ ^?!?^»** ^ ^ <»Wlw4t«l inm
HiclOand paarUhm of Soottond. W^mtm
tbe simnto ^ol^nnity of tko e^liratiim (rf
to-dar» iio#ef«r. and tlio eoi^rmrenfal and

d<«Mdjruudtton period, whicb bee been
deeeribed inDc Qiefor'a Scho of Ike mim
THiu; and tbe reader wIL bardly Miyae tiM
ai>otlnc (^ ble ^Plaint deeerip^oii la foil.

'* TWi im a e^Mnn daa^ and «wat wee
tbe ^^PU^oa iMfit la ei^wpy way. itor
aontbi before, tbe y«in« i^io willed to

fer^dMeMMMlvAMnjr. After « Itttte fJito Iweome. dSS
•*** "^t.^•^*w wteni to the vhWnjr. the dieese btlnc

'_,-i*5S43'*Ti'-';'ii^?«i^'^-.



^^•IZJ* o^^^'v^ to aU vartt S(m

AU ^nmrwl oa itaadajr In their Tary hm,
be got f^ ma rear, it waa feaerred tor thatday. By an etf17 hoar the pariA waa aaSS>^
tor ^btii» wof^ began at^-JS SSI:

were eoBTejred ^ earta. The whole ftmUy

hSIlSSL*^**^*'^ •** *^ one that

e&arch wua filled with rvfereat worahiDDenand a a^eaa^ atiUneia fflled thTSd KuJ
?Ak ^tobto or t«Q^ aae«ir^ig to the aiieof the church, astMHed inrnmA to™d^
^?fSJ^?^ *>»• ^«'«^ *ad wine.

Fii»t cane the ordinary Benrieos. kmaer

£Si!*-if #2[*
T*?*"'' » tong addreaa de-

M2ft!S^^ Oopannicm who were notor the Lord'a pecq^ — often couched in
language llttle'^iUterS S^tSe



i

\ - ^
» •AtMAman mnmAx.

SIS' s; "^S-^ttTSS' ^dSSSJ

gMBinrH tor th« taW«rtS2^L2r^.f!J

?>SiirXd'"Jr'SSJ°'XJl!r5ir'
whofo of til* Atfvf«rTi.£7^ Dnripg the

tad e«M,»ntortrt. ^'^^S^ ,2^i'
eonelmM th« iwViM^k?^* *"• *«'•«



•AOBAMoan fuifiur. 9

Vu^w,to tiM auM. wlMm broth wm
pftcfttd not Ur from, th9 elmreli. or to a

Sriyit?.?"'^ wt^Jrtunent m •mail bw,

^•LSS ^^"^ *^'^^* "^•^ «^«>

ISS^**^**" *^* ••«^C«. which WM
SSflh^ Si ***^?^"« ^ »tr««hiii«it l5^

lae Mdart, diaad tofothw. Tha thadts of

Kinoa WW0 aii8peiida4 doriat the hoars ctf

partjr at tho laattia, eeiisMiiff of tfa«niniJ.t«w who had Mstet^dTSSrwlvS Sd^Jw

Ut afS22:
Mu»aaday..*i„a «pS?M
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SACRAMENT SUNDAY.

^"J^T*^
"Je. the <leare.t far to wc, -m

Wher. aattire huihf m In « toe,d <rf «ow*rf

W^^i**"^ '"P**^ to Srtb«h hoar;.WiAm, the drowy echo« fi«|«ttt« :

W*«,^o«tered brook «ngs in lU ^ea^e;

TiU seems it. as Jf nature would bttinAn anthem in my b«ng, utherinfE^er in.
II



****"™M .TODAY.
^.-'V

To scent the heart
,*^'*'; "'"Is a tear,

Wiere leads it! cZ'e ,h
'^*' «' ^-^ ««ce !

When faHh't:rTc**'-»i<f-««hno,
doubt, ** bndle-path of

YeItet';^J:^°'''^'-"-e,.
T™-/* %hwa?Kle'sTjTf''^ '^y'
„.„„,, of day.

^*"' ««" finds the sheen

Whi,econsciT^^';,^^<«eP'-"g ta.

scroll
'
alarmed, the memory-

We findIS Se "Z"^"''''^ »"« "^fc.

;^Howdanthe*^S;j^-'/.f!'
Not till it seeks it,w '""*• *« *n ?

NottinrtfinS^l'^^-J-f/nJove,
above.

^
' * wisdom from



^**^*«»« AWIDAY.
IB

But waks fh-.
,.'"""^^^n labour's call

Tob«.kthegossa„erb6„dsofdrea„Ws

Yet, ere the dew hath lost it« i,\, • .The smoke comes »,„rf- J "«^"8f <'«>I».

tops,
^•"'^ *'"*"? from the chimney

Or'ot^Sl'!! "''t
*"» 'x>"nd«y wall-

To greet th:clS^s*Xt;"'trier " "''•
- "^^^J" ^nat are now awake

Thowrh thoifo*. ?^ converse turns away^|Mho„ghts are b«sy with approachtag

WithWend. and neighbours who will soon
^ wistful throno- tn ^oi^u

^ Saviour's Z^^', l^'^^^ *^« hour *-saviour s pains, from sleeo of ff#.afi, «
power. ^^ ' aeath, arose to

Iff
':i
t! F

1



14 idlJWbAY,

And, thai^s returned, tl|c mnpit record's read
How once the Son of Man atoned for man,

More wondrous still, how rose He from the
dead.

That hopes immortal, mortal love aught fan.

And from the family altar prayers a^end,
That conscience, finding peace in faith, would

end
The day in peace, a^only conscience can,—-

.

And that the eAct would find communion sweet.

Around the tiible where their prii^ege 'tis to
meet.

The poor have little need for sumptuar* laws,

To bridle priAt or lov? for dress impair,

Yet, ben the house, the young folk seek their

braws,

That sddom ken as yet a week-day wear.
If there's distress that thrift hath never borne,
How doubly poor's the thrift on Sunday morn.
That hath no second better garb to air

In God's own house : and so both old and
young

Adorn themselves, as best
throng.

they may, to join the



•^f»*mt9 tmmAY.
15

The hour dmws near, at last the b^t« ri«^ -^ *

"^V^ **r»Wppe™ with mien devo^'

Ac^s IV Lt"*! *' '""» "'«'« ^treats

"^'"'bS?
'^"""*'"* ^*'» *« <=''«rch's

Within the sacred courts the snow-white linesA^ce reserved, mark where the faithful'

Then com'eth pause, when once the belt rtsUmsUs claim to call. Each solemn wala aTe^The pastor and his friend from parish^^rW«h measured tread, i„ central'^sle a^^rAs^re^ts Of the feaM. The eldeH^fc

Within the pulpit's shade
; till " Let us sin.r "In pres^ce Of the throne Of God, the"Si

if
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16 •^^»^»WT SUlfDAT.

\
The Mrmon o'er, appropriate for the day
The warn.„t read.-«W for good and ill.

WT«t joy ,t „, a guest prepared, to stayl
What judgment 'tis, if unrepentant still!

1 hen silence seeks anew to sift the heart •

Its subtle rhythm, far beyond all art
Of anthem-power, hath in it music's thrill •

Is man the Holy Place, where finds he grace,

'

Within Its «feking awe, his destiny to trace ?

A blessing craved, as first the' feast was blessed.
The patnarch-elders pass the emblems
round,

—

The broken bread, the token of unrest
The wine, the token of redemption found.

The frailties of the flesh each sad reviews,
The covenant-pledges broken each renews.

Still seeking good within,—a higher
gro::.id :

What is't to find ? Can man e'er reach the
goal ?

Is it to do or be that purifies the soul ?

^^j^^-->i. .^-^.-^,-^:,.



IT

Fakfa coofife «y»s, aiiiiniace comes <tf Itidi
And, prayeivlKcaliiied, the pastor's friend
draws ©ear,

To^tdlhow love can conquer siA and death

f^^"*"^'^^
the soul through faith-girt

'Betray it not, nor yet thyself betray/
The prc^. cr saith, 'Avoid the worldling's

way

;

.
'^

With guidance from the truth thy path is
clear

:

*^

^Though narrow is its course, it leadeth straight.
Where peace and happiness the pUgrim's end

Tlw yottthfttl of the flock have wcmdering seen
The mystery of the feast. They kow in

Who can af lain true purity of heart ?
Tis theirs to join in praise with pure-eyed

.mirth, "^
,

.

Receive the blessing, a^d discern the worth '

~ Of n^teous dealing; theirs to learn the artFrom piety matured,~Gbd's flock in sooth,
mourh timorous as yet, to watch the ways of



It UCMAMMin tmiDAT.
Xx-.

A^ then at length along the waking aisles.
Solemnity apace, all wend their way,-The yowjgcr first in haste for out-doOr wiles.The older soon to bid them niind the day.

Idnd^
Wend « sober words and

A conve,;e fitting for the day they find
;mde some, with miles to go, yet fain to

To hear at eve th,; helper's eloquence,
wave instant pressing welcome to their wiigh-

boi-.r's spent^, ii »

.
m time dispersed, home duties them await.

Some r^ .^''''^*'*' *"*' "^K«h haste
;Some seek the byres, some pass afield the g;te_To seek report of flocks or straying beJT:The housewife and her handmaids have their

Cores,

As each her portion of the mealprepares.
The anid man, thinking less to^iayof ^aste

fare.'
*° ^'°"'*'' wholesome



•AOuxsirT mnmAY.

*»\

.'^•A

!•

Nor of the day do they for long forget.
As round the table all have ta'en their

place

:

The tribulations that the saints beset,
The judgments fallen on men for lack of

grace.

The doctrines of the sectaries, false and true,
The watchwords of the churches, old and

new.
Reforms of eld, both orthodox and base.

The seniors sore discuss ; while stai the
youn^:.

In admiration of the lore, restrain their tongue.

Yet even they to purpose converse hold,
Belyve outside the steading on the green.

Of pastor-prophets, virtued pure as gold,
Of prowess for the faith in battle seen

Of sect-craft, and the ties of church and state
They hesitate to talk, but fond relate
The talcs of church-romance

; for well I
ween

The record of the martyrs they have known,
bmce eer their pride awoke, to prize the land

their own. *

I
•'

t
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<JJT'*-^' Service >el.^«.

Tl>e»yB^)M^iiet ol sect may diwppear.

WJo Wt thdr voice. i„ the wcred^.
^jpeople that on ewth." How «irHng.

^^ S^ ''*"^ •'*»^- The te.«

1 fte glory of the human that's diviiw •

tr^Z^' «^ ""• tC*^con«thmine and mine.

\>
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"""•'JS^'
"""• "^ '"«"»

•
•"<• who

WijVr«U« hand from « .„ch memorie.

Who^from the p«t h. fringe of .weetneu

A. MiTowneM its giddy joy, reveal ?

uur faJty . Hm, in eountfy near or br ;OuMjome. are His. within His con.„o„-

And lingering o'er the scenes of bygone timeMakes, more «.d more, both here ^ the"our lives sublime.
*'''

n

i. il

n.«
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NOTW TO "BACIUMBNT gUNDAY."

at'iSiJSI^ TiOa^-The Clyde rMtirasM Re&fif«w tht waters of the G^rt flowingtea ^le diaimei. if foxm^ ^iX
^1^ occnfriiii a moit dteta^ to the w^
Sehiitt 2 J«^ Stnthmjoa, not ter from
«r Dromdot, ttd flowi thrwSttieto^ o?

i-och, trayenrint the poUetai of tSu^Z

thS SSl*^?*?*,**! wpi^Mee w«teipowe7to

i«H ^S?*"^ ^! referred to in thepoem
«?^^?1*° ™««^» to *to beauty.

'

" Oloietered brook."-Abwithalf-wnr h*.treenjrohnatow and RcXw, the *BliSkCiirt receives the waters of 'the Or^e



WP^inniT mnmAw,U

ni^t, tiM Jolutttoa* Ot«U« woodt btftlairMd a. pool •! tte iNMt of UwlSi p»p5

Diiw of tko " BMNi Byni." m It rau in iS

«w^ Thto iomi lirook or a neigli^^

Jjo WM tortaBftto «Mi» to cot a ^Sitk

»»prad«d In M»M n«Mta to Ckxxl Friday

5»f»|otj. Mns, kowOTw, In BO war tdwu!««I with tt aa a wecial dwKh cetebraSS,

V
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•AMIAVBHT tmni^T, ^

niMmi Mora or ton of « boUdor. and at

^ifiSSSr^***^
luMl its wv to promtai

•ctlTtttoi of Ml^ Mkt tlio thorS intSeowifi way, oflen pri&wmki tlw potaibtUtiM

fta^atrivtef tliat bagota tba tight taodaiiS

wS*.*^** *o«aatadt»«-Tba ibm-
h25r*J^^ ntlfbboortiood of Jobu^a
l?If-*'^*" "S** ftttacbad to tbem.

£SfiLi*^^2!!f?** *» ""»» iactloSrof

Siii^i"'*^,^* **»«»• of hla farm ir^t
^^2ii*il! ^^rtet Maay of tbaaa ro^
~JJ»««„J»*v« pieliirta«M aattlaga a^camiot all ba elaaaad ii]idai> OmT tam
«!SflE^ _^«« otbara, ^a fMloirliw

m52S. 'SJLT" * *^ liOlary faelng tba

Of ifr. WilHam Karr, tba 6ldar ria«irb«M

S^#^ ,*?
^'- J^lUIam Crawford, anotte?of tbe eldera referred to on another page

M

H

i

SW*fcaiiii»«_i' "'• '

.lurfijT
'



m aACBAKSlTT BUin>Ar.

me manor-hoiiMs are referred to in * nr^on the " Bella of KartdaleT^
w m a note

of a?S^il!r^i*^'!^"~'^'*« Sabbath duties

Sriwi^Sf
^*"* ®^^^ *^^ Sunday-school i^Bible^Iass were not always Told ctf Sk-

S^JSTi.!?
*^*^ ^?^««' geneiuSn fn tte

mom?L^'*°'^,i^ *^«y inyolved a soimd

B«iaom lost in after years. " Six davtf
Bhalt thou labour and do^ thy work" if

«

L'i^^iSi' T'^T' ^^ acted ujor If rn^e
scl«itlfl«Baiy understood, to-d«y thin it^during the first half of the last c^ury
Jni^^f 'f^'^The Sunday meals.generaUy two In number, with a light ^-
w^^^m^J?:^^ ''^*^^^ ^ PubUc"lorShlp,

toan ^^^Ji^ ^""^ rellshable charactS
HI *"« fe®k-day courses, a condition <rf

a8"«^^h^f*""~'^Sf »«*»^«^ «»at disturbed.

^.1^? ^,'^^ **^«^' tiie polemics of theperiod herein specially refei?ed to Wm S«
Ss'^'^ln'tSit^*'^?'?"* t^^PresTn. «
•J?^ *^i"® *®^' '* to needless to say Hm

"«».r^w»t«(TO^
-» ^
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differing In some aspects of ornamentaticm
from the ordinary pew, were reserved for
tbe elders, on either side of the niUpit,
thoo^ it was in front of the r ecertof's
box that the consUtating of the session was
w«nt to be solemnised. In the o! .en timers
there was no communion table pi-oy*,r, the
top of the cupboard used for the keeping oi
the odds and ends of Sunday-school work,
forming a ccmvenient place fbr the ranging
of the emblems in view of the whole con-
gregation.

* l*^*^!?** ®' unrest"—The active pre-

i«?!!f,i°' ^5 bigoted have always worked,
and still work, havoc with the reputation nt
the^reformer. The unrest of the Pharisee,
in his national religious pride, prepared thew^ for the hatreds seen around Calvary
and the breaking of the body of Him who
died there for sins other than His own. Is
ii not a pity that the lesson of love becomes
so often a dead letter, imen a church or^yegatioB becomes divided by factional

.Jl!?P.*°^ personal estrangements!
"Out-door wiles."—In this expression

there comes to mind the repressing influ-
ence of the old Scottish training TheSewas nothing without for the younger to has-

;??,^S^'^' 5*^® *^® greensward of thechurch grounds and the enUcements ofnature by the street or highway. But thesewere too often classified as the "wiles" ofweek-day life. The walk to and fromchurch had to be looked upon as a duty andnot as a pleasuring amid the lurfngs of the

ii-
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Which banc* In th« weeirt. 5 tte ^52!

««*-*! «*prwwioii not unusiiai in hi^

one claiming from ihf^!* I»rtl«,-th«

purchMB Jrf '«.. ^ if* **" »' loan and

SS[o?'Se?r,ec'SS „'a^- ,X"«i°T

I
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THE BELLS OF KARTDALE.

^mn7^Zt'TJ:^!^''^'^ic charm.

XT ^ '"''" *«^ '«»<» °n memory's

KStefitl'^.t*''!*''' humankind,

WhHe seetaW iti/1 '

""^ ,"*^" *e mind,
VVithm fk j*^ . " '" * world beyondVV.thm the depths that faith alone'^can sound I

•

wiS^siTnset'stenVil a springtide day.

H^



^Or weave , ^ken thought in rhyi^'proM.

CI^SS"" •" '?''«°* " the sun's retreat

Th?^M^"P."?"'''*^ *°*»'<»* her zenith-seat —
I?""??*

«»« lover's go-between. ' '

n^^£?^ *5"5,''''* courtiers unrestrained.

A!^f^J"'.u^' u*^:"' ''««^«» chaotic-steined

mJ *?'y *o"«ht their ecstasy aloneMade light enough to lustre midnight's throne.

wJ!«i**".*i!.* ^t"*^'
'°*" «'<« hamJet sleep

r)J^ !/';V*V'"'"«*'"' hours bethink to rfeeo

Vn i„ """J
'••y- '° ^t'^ 'he hum of life

^
No longer hear we din of factory stride.

'

Of spwrang mule or whizzing eneine wheel •

Ought but the wakeful spirit of night anartTo seek the mystery-solvents of thfhMS?

''""my"cCJ^'""^•
*""«" f'^Woned life

WiJhi^ K^"""^*'
"»t"«d. perchance, still ranee

"car oy, beyond the limits of the woods

\- -



*H1 BBLL» or XABTDALX. ^
And cultured glebe. Within the landscape'.

The cunjing holm, of Kartdale's streams still

Wh«',i""**''
'"•*"'* '° *e mother streamWhose commerce swells an ev-r runni^ dream

ul^' """"^^ ''"8'"» « '« as Misty Law
\„H ?r.r' tVP"'*""? fi'^d and sha^

shrilTed/^'""*^"
'"'"' P*^' »" «'v«-

r.^i!^'"
•*"** i'°P« '""e streamlets ever wind '

ToShfrn?; *'
f'"^'* '" their ha^e'

Mil^J^erdtmtn^'!ln,Tr^
^ Houstoun's chu""i:Uo sfv'eVc^oXs glen

Thate";.'"""'' ^•'^ r°^' °f Linwo^'s mSii iiat steals the music of the river's rill

"""Me"S, ^-^''^^
°' «-" --''^

\\Tiose name's a fame the greater Naoier v.onAs Clippen's manor looks from ou^its nest
'

Of woodland warmth. Beyond th? miller's

-13
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u TEE BSLLt Of XABTOALB.

A^rf ''w *f ^''f* *•'«'* K«"'e 'overs meet.

Upon thcopen where the river sleeps.
^

Th'i m„*„'^*"r""
*'°*" '° •»"*« awhile,ihe monody of nature seemed to fill

foet,c-stramed. perchance, whh guiling rhymes.

A century agrone, agrarian bloomHeld virgin sway where men now find a homeIn thousands
; {o\ the mead-lands tMllZ

vvere long the freedom-scope of lowing kine

Its unkempt fragrance
; where browsed the

,

nnere^m-ked the maukms in their heath-cots

Where piirtricks shelter found in every lea_
o nature s God whom virgin nature praised.

X-
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d4 :

«"^*-«^«" y°»d«r. rank and
The .„m„er breeze of thought, .wake took

^"^liiht.
^""•"•''^'Kht of a generation'.

?oh^^!?!"'K«^
*«y-dreani fashioned in my wulA phantasy beyond the will's control _The thought within, the cooling a^T^^ithout

For all s^m.H" "^^^ '"" ^'^y ^ro^ghtr

Ine dance of m rth—as h^ii t i! ™
With pompous brLh1n"'d^^bSs%rt

:

"

^^''"t"
,'''»^'-''««rted roll my ,o„p,e da^e. to

M,4"*Ik
'" " *''''"' "f the past ;

A^.ththe^presentstil,her?.Ishal,ringouta

Neither "^rM°'^"^'°"*'»'«» °'«'««t;

mSS '' "°' «''^"' »«*<=r »«"ice nor

Shall hinder my cheer-ringine mirth •

l5'l7oll"„° r ?"''^ ''" «rfni derideAs I roll out the joy of my birth

!

'



to Ta> BBLU or X. N jAjm.

As for m< I $b»a ever rinr ioy :

Uil'l^''
•" «y «e?I»e. Ill itiJ up the peopleFull mmnenu of mirth to employ:

So, huiTrii la, I .wine, as I jovouiy ringThe burghera their lives to fulfil

w™i ^"'•'' f" '*»' "» their spirits 1 cheer
Wit<i tones that all honest hearts thrilir

1 •
•

fwwl fo^.«?'T^'"" *« hedgerow's shade,

A^*i '°"»..•""•«<• m cone-shaped hood

vJ^^^Z^'^'^r'*' *^*' A-likelntrudeupon the scene. I knew not what to think •

sS '*"""" °' •"• ^ ""St' to

nf^r**! •"! «^*' "hile yet her rusty toneiie

flu"ni
:!!""" "•"* "»«" words^flrth

A*, , i?^fi*
**' ''"ITKles unco looseAwaukm' dm to fricht the deevilOr some town's foe that's been unceevilYe surely thmk ye're nae sma' beer

1 o put yoursel' in sic a steer •



THS BSLU or KAJITBAI*
«7

1 weel-«-w«t ye're throuther-witted.
Your Ilka tone U lelf^onceited

;xe ve lott your head owre Chaipel creedsC wre patronage and a' «c weedP
'

Ti,.!^^*'"''**'^ f«>** «nd pride

?. i^T" '•^i' °»y weel deride.

An?*.!/ " " ''*»'' *"« moulder.' cast.And fed nae rust nor crust o' time

Yom*^ K "."t?°V"'*
"'''°"* yo"' brim

;Vc maybe thmk your powerfu' Wen's

And e er admire your pridefu' peals

Y^urJ^, "^ ""'f P"'"" bubbly-jock.

^
our craw may change into a croakFor sure as death. ye'^U crack your Mte

H«f* y<?«' style become sedate ;
^ '

r^t^' lu "° *** *»'• astonishedGm twa-three years should see you banished."

Her <«2^ I.
^"'='' ."P™** a twin-like form-

^cJt! *""'"'' *°"»'' ^'th ^
HeJ Sw ~"'**!?y' *"'' ber look aghast-«er tout ensemble mark of better ckvsEre toil perchance plebeianized h^^ace.

f|



38 nm JtmiiM of KA^mn^
f^f^^

Thcmgfc ijtiildtiiiig me, I nath^w sat near by.To hear tbc niUure of thi» ghost's r^y. .\ ^

• • •

" Guid e'en, auld grannie, neeljour mine,
Ineedna sp^ what gars yc wWnc,
Or |lcw#^angry Trie your mutch
As It the steeple were some wilch,-^.
As jf ye'd grip von gommeatTs throat,AM chirt frae him his dying note :

>or, truth to tdl, his giddy bouncing
Would set auld Job himsef a-fiouncing
But ne.er ye fash vour thumb, guidwife,
tics but a menseless nyaffin* cuif,—A trashtrie-trlfler fu' o' win'
That kens nae ^lory save in din.

I^or us, our day is past, 'tis true.
For lang's the ttmc since we were^ new ;But then ej^etSence is nae vice.
Gin sense It brings as virtue's price ;And If auld age has cracked us baith,Or forced us else to don post's grakh, •

Our record's guided weel worth hearing

Whife as for boa^in' Tarn up yonder,we 11 nocht be but a nine dftys' wonder."

. ^

"x^



TH« BSLLa OF KABTAAUe.

Arid now the riddle wad itsdl to me,

xm ? ^^ >Vwas, 'twas not for me to see
;JJU then I never knew that beUs had spirits.t^t metat e'en to tell eacii other's merits!

rf. tSL*"^ were, ^eird objects ol surprise,W ^^"^ ^"^^^ right before myeyes
;^' ^??'^ I'^* ^th Pa|itating fear,lo watch their converse stffl I lingered near.

First Bew.ame.
"Atweel, my lass, ye'^c richt for once.Why should we bother wi' yon dunce ?
The sm^tnng numskull's b|e«um-taik
^re lang may coup him frae his bauk—
At l^t they say a storm's a-blawini?

T^/l^^^^^i^Pj^* weekly crai^ng :_
Hie provost has been heard to swear.

Tu^ °uJP^ ™?*^ *^*" seven-^und^ten,
Though they should melt him owre ag^n."

Second Beldame.
"And yet, perchance, he lang may skrdirl

wL^T J^^A^ ^«^ sttlertskeigh, ^Wha think the Chaipel has the richtr^^ ^^ ^J^ ^y and nicht,
l>I*audifi* warrant ftnr their acts
in what they deem historic facts."

(:
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40 TtaB BMLLB oe xabtoaub.

First Beldame.

" They Weckm iash, for weel we ken
.
Th«ir haiv«^ spring frae pride o' men.
That seiw^cs^ skelp, Oirough thick and thin,
borne sdishperverse end to win.
My origin's no liard to trace
Frae records niaist as auld's the i^ace—
Frae fond tracKtion's weel-conned lore,
As true as writ and maybe more

;

^ae shame to |ell^t, when I was bom,
The weaving trade was nae man's scorn,
And though o^r laddies drove th^^ shuttle
piey neither lacked in feck nor fettle ;And sae when shcme the bonny day
On which my tongue began to play
The weavers wi*^^ their lasses braw,
Made hoHday in every raw,
To greet wi* joy my w^come song,
Reverberating owre the throng,
i*or Jiadna ilk his penny pay^
To hear me hailing a' Kartside ?"

i -

Second Beldame.

"And sae wi' ^c—^id baud their snash :

The memory o' my birth is fresh
And green in ilka auld man's thocht.
As if yestreen had seen me bocht

r •^"""'' aaaeawiteaai
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THK BKLI4I <W KABTDALE. 41

Wi' goupente's o' bawbees raised
By talent that had Scotland dazed—
By FrasKT, o' lmii»irtal fame,
Whase kin the town inay proudly claim."

First Beldame.

"And yet these Chaipd fdk declare
That baith o' us were in their care,
And hand big Tam at thefa- cKsposal
1 o glorify his mad carousal,
Sequestering what's the town's, not their's.
While playtng wi' the pro^ist's fears.
The time may change, but they're the same.
Aye keen for dignity and feme—
A. privile|8fe thcjj gleg 'ill seek,
By pressing claims, however weak.
Surprised thit fc^ ^ould doubt their word.
Or deem their proud demands absurd

;

I 'or, ye maun ken, e'en in my day.
Their logic was maist aye astray.
When sair attacked, tilled flouncing
For mony a thrashbg did they get,
Frae ne^tourin^ theologians' taws, __
Tha^ sent them hirplin'^ heads and thmws,—
Though, danger past, at once they^d blow
Their trumpets in the face o' foe,
To fortify themsel's anew
Wi* pridefu' notion* ocht but true."
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42 THS.BSLU OF KAMTDALM,

First Bbldaub.

I nat not at a', as I can tell

:

Bv ,1'S"'"^.^«^ by weaver's sWil,^f«°n-»PW««w and their peerT

Hut £n> <,„ ;„-.t Tl5 J?'.?»*«™ nng-Rut ^•. . .— "-"" my cnetmi' rii

Win?. " '"n*"' "J* *pcMe». folk

To hae It aVsic Is.ttdr greed-A bell, a steeple, or a creed
;

?"l ""Pudence, upon my soul.
Is hard for honest fplk to tholt."

ISecond Beldame.

^/J?*
Wde ye there, auld luckyben

And rt1„^ F*^ y* *''*y '«' ««-ain.And dmna gie your tongue sic rein.



Tax BXIXS (« XABXDALS.

^cc baman na^e gangs to kirk,
VV tthm It guid and ijl Maiin hirk.
Ah<mimBe^M they're maybe imng.Me and the town "was aye my sang •

virl T^* y^ ^^ *^y nwy compare
vvj a den(»amat!os-ware,
Whase trimmings vcakttiwfs aft nphaud
io ca them narrow-frilkd or broad."

First Beldame.

"I hear your rant, and ken your aim,Yc re ane o' them that kuittle fameBy sowther-flyting, skeijMn' a'
As het-a^-cauld ye canny blaw.
Coanopdites ye ca' yoursel's
Wlate'i^ ye be. or men or bells.
Sic Kwjist widdii^s miUcVane boke;Ye thmk this hie's a w<»^oned joke :

Ol>inionless and lukewarm, watrsh,
Ye re but a brew frae barren marsh,

r« S'^K.*^^*" ^^y^ *mmn bools.
Ill aigden tmies men bravely focht—

Wincht gold-mil, whatever thcr^e.
They truth upheld in kirk a^ state.

43
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44 TH« 9KLL8 OF XABTOALX.

X

Our w«iven, void o'a'^S^ce

&jif* !"'«"« '»°««. they'd aiwt^
'

And men and meanires fairly trv

K! f^'. •'*,*«' <«*««"«1As ane that ne'er frae du^ swerved."

Second Beldame.

"Auld crope, I'm fegr't your memorv'. ^„-And yet though cracked^ ye-rTwlL*?'Fpr donnarts like to roc^^e r^*^"' '

f
6 gar the prei^ent sUnd aghast

Amang the hvmg sawing evils.



TBI BSiXt mr XABTOiAUi.

Yotir tele Jm netOier truth nor grace,
grace niimftii nature ye dtsi^e
By •ometbmg thafs no halHae true.
Because I «cd your grunt a grue.
Maybe my Judgment^ sair agiw,
Yet men are men, however free
May seem the age in which they lived,Howe er our hearts hae been deceived.

Could boast themsd's nae bitter stuff
I han treads onr streets frae day to day.To ply dame industry for pay—
To gang to kirk and say their prayers,
lo court th^r sweethearts at the fairs,JO seek in Jife Its sweetest blessings—
Fan- fortune s smiles and fate's caressings.

V^ti^^ sfeops^then were not sae plenty,Yet fctfk gat fou' and unco canty :

Sliarp-witted lairds hard bargains drove.Th^ miser gmsped his treasure-trove.
^^m a the wheels o' busv life
Ran whirring in their selfish strife.
And as wi' men. sae 'tis wi' sects,
i heir aim to selfish ends directs

;

Aggrandisement's a venial faut
When not wi' harm to ithers fraught

;Tt^ but the loosing o' the reins
i o ultimate our honest pains,

45
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vSl^.^ *P^ « which It go-

First Beldame.

Ye mean to§!^^^' nomencIatBre

vl^^t '*»,"™ M» human natnre

in spite o hege or provosfs oiaue

" 1 should otify gie you time."

Second Beldame.
"Auld hamdari, foul thief of tmth

^ut sae ft s ayeW ancient hge^rts^e re nocht but silly menselel^i^



I

TBS wmsM oy xastbialb.

Ve hav^nae tmUnt to ttaderstatm'
A^d yet your veiy sark ye'd pawn,
torhye your word, to gart appear
A8 If ye were langriiichted seer."

First Beldame.

Mayhap yeVe gi'en my grunt a ^e.Ye wise folk caana bwr defeat,
But bum your temper wi' Its heat :

1am y<»der;8 daft, but ye are hazy,
Fbilosoi^iy hath made you crazy •"

47

A« ,nr \^^J':^ond a dreadful wkush.As tf the ghosts did then their anger push

And then I shuddenng rose, downcast

S* ^ ^"''''""^ "^^^ the mklft^ht

Determmed iic'er again, to be so bdd

That show the weakness human hate reveals
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tarn wmam or XAsiByaa.

i

li

M

-«L|blWOO«. with glllBSMf of

jjj"^ ppiMiii up Mid down am te tnwMl

niility Ban LoiBoad and tlM AnUftk.*

St;^i«5?SnS"octlS^^ ^ «»•

Alexander in. of toUand^ iSoS
?Miri^SJ2?f^ Ijflit ««Sd. ^^ ***

Which l« iM>t <nr«.tw uSe^i^'^^;
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«« nUJ or XABTBiALI.
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toBf

It

mndS* tt!2£ _TM «oiiunuiUtjr on ma

>*«*« tor a cwtw, Md tb* taUdJn, "f
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"j. na tmus cm »nm 1

1

gMjMnliNiiaMi ohsreh awi ingim « •hoM'

oMtti more popuiou, i^di^ilS?^?•"WMer fair holiday*.
™»™« »• mld-

the nelghbSSrh^t of JohSS^''"?SL*»

family. The latiS ,1""° ."" »««««»
John/tone -4 M^'Jh' orlglnai^TeiSd
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wifan^ of tin nut'* *Im ^.J*®****'"!**

^bttitaBA.^^^^^ JOF* «il tirto of

the titt, ;^'''^
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64 TfiE BKLL8 OP KABTDALB.

m

pui^ite used to travene the Hoo^tomi toaa;
emsg to and from icfaool. This nataraUy
made Houatoun a kind of sulrarb ot Jcrtm-
Jtone in aari^ times, or as the Hdiistoun
folk would say, riee vena, and gave many
of us more tiiaa ordinary interest in its
snrroundinj^. Tjbere were three diurches
in Houstoun, and the vane or i|>ire referred
to h«^ must have been the one attached to
the old Roman Catholic chapd.
"OroaaUtfs jrl«i."--Cro08lie was once

famous for iti mill and its toU-gate, bat all
that remAins <^ the more s^ins land-
marks of the ptM is the glen through i^idi
the ChirlEe still rings its continaons song.
''The nooks of Zdnwood's mtH"—^e

pleasant witlk by the banks of the Mfll o*
Cart ends about H mile further on. near the
old bridge pi I^wood. biiat^.iB Vm. The
water power of the stream was the. origin
of ^e large eirttoa mill, established here
abmit the t^e the cotton mills tA Johns^me
were springing into liing, just as the mill
was the origin <tf the Tillage. Hie Bridge
of LInwood Is remembered by ogiaay «ffi
liilhg ttth« scene (^ a 18th of 7uly dl^ur-
bance or i^tched battle which ended in th«
loss on seveiia lives; but the most of us
nreler to hdd It ratiier aa a memory tA the
beautiful In nature, the centre of one of
KartA^s pictures<^ circlets of woodland
and river seoiery.

** As mvpvBm manor looks."—The Clip-
P«» prc^rty and the long-conllnued
litigation oonnected wiUi its teantnrtaston.

^\
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Tins 9mjji or KAsetnAuC

wmSSL®*^!**^'* ^oo^."—On the Ilttl«

$TS^Z"^^:^^ <»' the LocS?

Su ^SSf^*^f°!i *^ the minorXiSrau ran j^Aat the door of the new ^^TT

f^^JV' M^L °® wewuiy iron-maBtn* an^J^der of the Ann of Meny andM^Sito^
j»ve lieen greeted ftir a nmJ i^SiS TS
ciined to 09ie& hte vrttHM* ^T «.-

w«b m-

place which woald^Srt^i^^ *^ **•
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M BWXS OF MAM'TDAIM,

>^«w^fiUn pOTMuOly; and i h^y^ Ifntmnii

*>» it l%o SMMor tottM mS^JmlS,

«*»!• f^t^o minute «r^ JttS^Lr^S!:

•rai mui and nttwsr itaHon aiaka



ram wmLts of xABnuLLi.
gf

oSS."ttSS 2S2"nlS*
'''^•^^

mtJ^ J. »? *S?T* °^y ••oite the Mde
5«dl« of ^mait Pfttrick'. aiTtSF wwl

loBsed to ^Bai^^.? awl wWdl bt-



88 T» BM« OF KABTnAI*

V

""•Wutt for itiirklS?5 "" * olBlouuit

" Xha COiatMl falb » t<

f«*a«toii# <SSl tS^h. •^^^^ the bSa

«• ff«««i Mem be^Sfrr3J?**^*>«»cy,

W ^dSn? th?te^^ «i4tt«l«tt.^

were eamin« hl^h #i2Sf^^*^* *^^«»••« wages^ and c<nmHriMd

•-""""^"^"""^ ^H IH^SI^HI B



»H» BmUM OF MAWtDAJM.

?{«««» eotton-BUiS »2*S^/»** *^ than

twl«» were neZS^^ ^ *?<*• ^ms-

Wt, connecSl ^^^^Ja wliofo tw In

would luiTe b^^ oonSAiLIf " °*5^ ••».



^"H^-
rnmmmLiM or mAtmuxm,

.*«>ttJiii miBitmi^ ^**«.>^ '^J iiiiHiim of

FiaS^riSiJEft** *^ flttttlter. Mr. Jolin

/
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^«MJ# teit started mT^"*!!*' •'ace

ter par™*^^i^SZ^ '^»* ^^ ^^^
«««t€«»rof ScSSb/^^^J;? «^"^*«» the
very rapid growth mmST ^^'^'^ ^^^s had a
said, than anv nfL"!*** ™°''« rapid, it il
the Che?fot5To J^h'n o^ Gro^J. "?

'^^^ "oS
although the Indlwtri^ wh^h *.^^°"««: and
commercial acU^SST r?*""?

^^^ «»« «t«
weaviM lad^fMr. ,*° impulse — the
now aff SJr 1^ S;?*^i''* trades^Jj
their plawTaadff ^^ ^'^^''^ *»^^e Uk«J^^h oflcartdale conuCrL^/i^^^^St*« moat thifvte* to^^n^K^ ^ <«• of
'^n^r far liiil^ iJ'^Jjthji Wilt t£

«i«iisaiss' i*a^ liat



i

'•

««• • Vfoial later«at to tlMM wSo^v!

:trr';^™jp**"»«ty of tua «&• and oftaat ona wlio would hmrt ttirim tn^JtTi -f

.X,



''•wnni TOW rout n

Jofcn Lliid« SJr^ ttlnlttw, the Rev

«»^ ehi^ tor torZJiS: ^** Iwmmbwit of

I taw Of hto J2^^"Ll^ "^t
ES?»4-!i«a«T^J?*^»««ortf» received

fJ?»tlieBoSnoKtert^*'^»ad other..

f?!W»ttoii •eeStohlJi'^./"^^^' *I»e

«:?»b«P of Sii^e^t.^*?^""'**?*'^' the
•I
•iff



Ili

M n» ofmam xuuc loi*.

prtiektt «l Bottom^ iS^^J?**"^ ^^ ^

>»tt wSTtoTL^L^^. 'The toS

1^ ^wlSSi ^tSS* tC*^** ^*««

Si^ ^^^^Tiii^^i^";!^
wtoUd to bTthf^SliSSS""- *'«> ^
dW taJotaitoiSJ '*»""•« man of hu

.W-ss;,*'^ g?" *«:"^^ BrtS
town, WM one of uto •SSSSJ^'"'" •* ««•

i««-t Al«n^ 'i.^t^STw^TtS

H



«W BWWaEB KBK WUC.

S2S?* "!P«touid^ J?**!,?'-!:' »S

«««. One of )||g a,H,J*J^ window on tl^*

to the concerts of tS tfm?^..i^*^ ^^ VM

««««, Whew hJ^' •? cotton-nmi in Cal?

S^»2^ On htrl^r^^^nte in an
r??»* » Wrtner with 'J? J^"-«nan*«w

^<*ii«one for Ai^ ^nd-uncle. jLf»S„;

JSP «i«lneerin» burtn^ ** **"^«<« on a
fe*at»ripeoldaiS^^«?*" *^** T'hefe nS



• ^

64 ram bitbohbb xibk «>uc. H^
ktofamlly conittcUon., In ft,„h«r KJrk irf-

receipts and wU^te^iS th« t*°"l'*'',
'°'

needless to sav S 2S« ^ *"® ®'f«*'*» *t J«

at the enrofSe y^^^°?„r^P*«« * ^^A^"
hM sent me Se fSowlS whJSf^S?"^^"*
cata how «»« «««« ^ which will indl-

to niTSoIiTto klL^ i?1S!*' "^^ee^-ary

head above water fJf? *^^ congregatlcm's

do members of fh^ H °' *^® b^ter-to-
setUng opSilte eaS nJr*^®f***°'»' *«»«'

mated to b^;lu?n?o^^L'!^** ^^ «««-
tor the meeaSr nf 7iSf'^°****®*«»«wnent

afterwa'«ff'?S?*u,SL*SLhTfu'JS^^^^
iwyment of the a^m^whifc .?"* '**'' **»«

^^»»iea, tfcoiurh tt?i « uJ?® churches of

S^^S-flSel X. '^ ""• ''"-»-

Ym rwBwiber/' eeatlnuM «.« ^
pondent, "thirt at the ^Sf-^ "*^ corres-

th«» WeBs iui^L*ctr^* *?^ ^«8t doors
loek-and-Sy. I ne„I^i° ^''S^®"

«nder
h»t beln. e^urtoi ^t^'^K.T.^rt^r^i



sSKT^rs.?cs^«/ "^ ^
-« cnrloas way of a!SZ ^.*''* «>nt«>l»

nevw aaythlni to nniwi^r?? *''* •>* '"•

the mtalC-JT^nf "rSSf "S"""' »'
wiy rieaiar dav Jiil? *«

THer© was never

CIappelSL?ifVney**'2r.r*'i°'*' ^•
momeat, applied to th« J?"^**** '°^ «»«

ther© were gM^SuL "^^ ^^^ ^ *oW that
every otter tod of 'DrSfin^!; ,^""' •"d
met. with barely eni^Ti^^v'**'"® *<> ^
to meet them^^ " fiSf JS ?® «»chequer
know that immt Ure" 2J/*?^ «*"•• ^<>»

the Writer Ss ^^T "«•"••" <" '•.om



"Vv

V

orlgUi, with flSua S^Sni I^ ^^
mental occMfcmT and »«»?%fi '^ «"**^*"

Im««I. AZ **^nW8»»tlOn tor ite mnaa

J2?^ teklng dlnnor with na^ I hawfhISdwioundng in unmaaamd^i.«^JL*^'^
we eaUad it ''Juan rtutri^i^^^*,^

prujudloe, had, totkmm JSr^lf"^^' **""

hiiTe «tlll r^Uj^ .? •aniua aoin«s, I



f

^wmm\m.

1^ i«?»ewnuma FCM4C. gg

' iStflny *** ^y^ag on ofA iMnfmni «- —*—
. jn front of

-_nl sounding

uM people Ui the

"LP*"** on al»ove.

^In^xTT -""" '^J^^o Rev. Mr.

•^•^ wi£Mpft..if. * o^refational

^^rr* ^— crowied, and oba ofTii* »,^

^^t.sn^ti^iis^^j^s'2^ It.

iwhMc ^e ^thTciiEw**^ ®*^ *^«
cme taioiNi lunr it Trmtĥ i?! *^^^*^
skitt and iatertrr ^^ «ir"iS_?*''*^'"«*» to ^tSL^^Jis^ «*^

^^«f?^ ^^ n«i^ tofty yean.
^"""^

*««»i* »^ to reaiea*,rtei thSST^

,5-.^:5--^-£.'-.7:;-E,
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bnf put m the S^i^ Prewher" of tbe da?;

But whtn It «Se to the ^tl °? .?'**I'-
the naugualnemn* hi - "m™* of the tone

•houW haw l^*°."?,l!2'"« "V tBew

to the <»iid?rtlS?^TSi*J?/ •"o" than

»»*«. ana oi / on one,

V
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^,

body whereto each^SSr ^S^*''^,**"
'^^ *

hl« or her owTiS^omX .]!?" * '^'^^ <»»

home wme Of thf "hot w^'^-S; ?»« ^*y
tlcketi they had rL«i52i"^i**l!? '^^ «»e
the door^p of t^^^Ji tj^enU on
Wiart all Interference t^Sf-^u*. ?«*tott

fogatives, tho^ ft •J^„,t fZK' ^^known whence iSe m«JJ5!^*?^I Jndellnttrfy

Quite freely of hir1^!!i?®*** *^ «»k«n
wrhap.a«tuet<» s^^!^?^ but it la

PaWlah the ftUlmiiSS.^'^ his demlae to
combency. INSTSSS^t^*^ ^»«« ?^tt In.

^^ biwy with huu!^ /**?*« ^ben he
Text ^yT Siia '^^.S?**^' "The Bible

tinned with hli brafhlt 1?*^L ''»'' •« «>»-" "fOMew In the iiublUhlng



7« TH« BUilOHt» KWK Foi^

y. to teTSy^"^?!"^ AiflSu

Mr. in^j, ,,a,^ tt iSL'5^^"ty- B«tor»

*^,««f
•S^fc^'"*"'** to two hull.

JttjPit o&e day that to k«2J *?* '^ «»«

•ev«i thould ntM K. #U 2^* **oe iiy la

' «««Wi up hfi rtfht-Mftteg

V



THB BVMIIBB UM rots. 7,

»o »t l«it he had to f.ti^l®*®*^' »»<*

Jumtt once iS^°^ ^'''*'*L*°^ «*»«
ing hiMw^ lA^ 2?i.**Jt ^® patron. PwS-

ceeded In amutinm th«i nS2i™°»' •»«-



IM

74 WW Boaau. «n« «,lk.

H

^^ to MiBr^ ~"* •^ **• "Mad to

•IfM to find thtiSTSSL I#^* ***•"«• o'

Nwrwigia'SSp^ ^•^ eoiirtltiit«l ^

be near the hSSS SS^f" "'•^^ *ft»«<l to
to put to ^2L]2?J ''l?^** ^ two

by the children: wmJT wJ2J ^"S^^^wr «iii«
^^WWWidea with hto ?e,^S2°/*"^*^«<rft2

^ or ftctloii and general
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»H1 BUBOBKM XISK FOLK. 7^

jnwtod tt« oecarrenc, "the mtalrtTr SS
•J*

tad th« eantlOD to tUeld hS biu« »>.
ta th^'llr^SSt*!?- "••» 'e iS^^
fcLS K?*^ "'• ?^ 'O' "><». at least I'veh«i^JUm preach aU b«t in hSTaWrt!

quflfuoa from the momeiit of iti ibaJIm^T!Up to the time of ife iiSii? SSy**?**-

Writ WM th. mtrodJi^Tf ffS^SLS

SivS"^' sr
« »° «Sr htattad^r tain

loruDie. As tha fond* ware too low to
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uae of wa« «!lti;«*4 *
"* apparatus made

m^7«).
not-al'" ftinnel. who6e starlnc bluk

taS^ *'«* yawned overhead n«?tte d^

12fK^^* effecto, broivht ahoot a chumwl^ a brand-new ftmiaoe in tte"hei. TrfiS:

oeiBs matured into actual fact tM.*! wl
miatoter'g paUence to the ,SS[ JTwrito!mentary wmowtrance; but wh«i thrwi^«me pourtag out ou hUn f6r rf^ fiSLJ^

V-
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the rituation became more than flesh and
blood could stand. Hence the incident of
the gown in the pulpit; and hence, perhaps,
one or two ot the references in his historical
sketch not altogether complimentary to tho
wisdom of elders in general and managera
in particular.
The mention of this "glacial period"' of

church economics recalls earlier times which
I have heard spolcen of by the very old people
of my day, when there was a seeming
penance in many of the unwrttton caaoas
of eren Presbyterianism. When a hearer
young or old, felt the temptation of drowsi-
ness approaching, a standing attitude was
considered to be the proper one to assume
until the influence had passed away. The
young maidens, bedecked in hood and
mantle, or 8(miething better, were naturally
more inclined to overdo than neglect the
canon; and, one day when a simple-minded
sleepy weay^, forgetting for an instant
where he was, but with the habit of stand-
rag up under such circumstances upon him.
Batched out his arms and yawned aloud!
the elders and managers were silently glad
at the cmtrc-tempa and prudently made it an
excuse for doing away with the custom alto-
gether.
The hood and mantle covered many a

deflclwicy of dress in these days, and the
story is told of a young country lass who,
being sent to church for the first time under
the security of her mistress's head-gear and
outer garment, was bidden do iust as she
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V

taking off their hlflrl^^*
'*"" *»* «>e men

a mild day iSd" a? ^t°^^"">^J^- " belni
hood and manUe At ??^ 'Jrowlag off her
m the Pl"S?J^,ue wS "liiJ*'

""'loe
period, much to fhl Jz ^^^^ o' the

ClapperSrSlmseif" *°^"««°^«^t of even Mr.

oftenTame'^porus^a''''.' '^?^'^^^««« t^at
service, which even ?h«

^""^^^^"on during
Mr. James Houstoun InH

P^PPe^mints that
to distribute clandLtlnoi

^'^^^ "^^^^^ »«ed
behind oura could nn?l°®^^ '""^^^ the seat
My 'atheH may here be'saM \'°!;^ ^^^«^^-
If not painful wav nVL^ f

^*^' ^*^ » silent
the old cSstom Of stanJin

^""^ °^^' *° ^^^^h
been gladly accented ««o^ V^ """"^^ ^«^«
tute.

accepted as a pleasant substl-

The renovation which ipd f^ *i,
of the old pulDit flnS fl ,^°x

*^® removal
"crimson and gold fn thl t ^,°*^oduction of
ns John Alfken thJ K ^^k

*^°^^ ^° ^^^ wa' "

called the *^^ew aLn2^'' *? «**^ ^° ^^^ve
rich harvest to

.;™?««°^ents. brought a
the gene7aTtl*d"yIng%'p°^^ T^e%T''%^ ^'
seats In the gallery was al

1^''°'" °' *^«
on which to drop anvThin.? s"^J^,"''y ^^^^^
sixpence. sour-Trop wn nnv 1^

** ''^^**^^ °^
ai;ofle from the opeSness^^^of th'p T'; /^^^
which generallv ^^«!f * I *°® ^'^^^ ^oor,

breadth ^ofonlboaTlolr'^ °' *^«
hence when ?he front pew of tS^' i^^
came to be swpnt ani

Pew of the gallery

laner floor p?JS^ra^«i ^tl"*"*'^^
^^*^ ^^e"r piank raised, the accumulations
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Of the "accidentals" exposed fell » h^h .prey to the boys From fif ^^u^®"*'*®"^
were successfK dl^ ou't al^i^'^^^of curios, the losings ?fhilf a ce"Cr''''Speaking of church-work iSrJfr
one occasion was irnJcfi ^^ ^°*^"^' «»
Christian co-opeTatioS of*k ^

Pleading for
he elaboratedThe ext "I hJ''^? *"' *«
door-keeper In^'the iouse^'oVood'''' ?

-?rup"hr^7niXr^^^^ ^^' -P03"ion^
kind Of work for thP nh! ^^vf

""^"^^ ^° ^^^^

door-ke? of the back ri^^' I''*''*'"",
the

that veV"n^/ht^^heTonCntld '
her "Lef."

would have been VhII ^* Perhaps It

c\^ch-?hHaHuT-7---
pervading the pulnit Inn *if

^°^^°''' «"e^ce
felt sure she was Lk^n. ^^^^' *^^^ "^«
other In darini tn^o \^ ®°°^® mistake or
in such a ToSfsome'^L'e" iSbST^^^-feelings, however, she proceeled fn°^

^^"^

nut the pew, though the'nX' of'h^? aX?

f

I
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SSkS!°JSJ? 5" Jf^*
^^*»>« auditorium

^ .n^^M^^*" °' * Hundred brooms. If notof something worse. Battling with Samany nooks and corners, her mind at lenrtb

wSl4H/*o"'.»."^ "^*J*"'
moths Sd

« S??i7?^u' *°^*^® proverbial, if somewhat
^^^^''''I'^^^rch^mmae. Was there ever
rl? f. **'*'*f

" * church-mouse; that is a

that'"ln/?h''''*'""°"i"®-
"®^- what 'is

i«l ^^^ the poor lassie was up on the
5Z*tf*' iV '°^'^«°* ^itl» l»<*r heart in her

i^ oSr^ ''"I
^'':'^^ garments weU In handIn order no doubt to discuss the questkawith propfr deliberation. Of course oner^tlons cai^e to a stand-still at once as far fs

though, alasl the operations of the girFsmind were Just at their beginning as the

S^r^w^i*"*'
""^^'^ *^« said to come to ^drowning person, rushed into her poo?frightened soul. Dear me. what was mIm

was^n^n"?"
*" ""'! '"^ «"^^ a'posIMomSlrf

^r But w^^^hY^ ""^^S*"^
^^^^S to helpner. But was there really any danger » a

Sat thl^Ji
^^ i^?*^ ^' ^^^^^ B^tJust at that moment the bro<Mn fell from the

s"hTSrifi:«f
""^''^ '^' ^^^ left Uwh^nshe had hastily mounted the seat. Thismade matters worse and worse. The nlacl

brownies. And surely there mus^ be somJ!

SS?/,
^o^*^ about downstairs! -Listen to

it^s airSn t *?M
^"^"^ f°^^ • Why. there

ffnil",^^*?'.
My goodness! How am Igoing to get out of this? And there's the
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•^"to iSLwX"^-'"*' '
how «n Iw™« u> rMcb thaai r' And hr thim ««.•M had monntad tba lmakj»..^^JT? ""•

SiS™\^^® ^^^^^ <J'«Mi^ that there l«f

^^hP ii? "X"^'" ^y"*«rt» thSk hS^wen ffie can tatee a danger whf<>h «.-
billet Of men would BhiS!k%om

"*®

tlon .^^Lrr' «"' ^^'^ »^'' the indttc-

^Z S.f/;oS'f^Sur;?p^
of the MrviMm ^jnAiLj »PP«»i»iice at one

iSSi. fcJ?.^ ""•' commfflited upon. Mr.

»ln« the new-«omer, told Wm dteect^ St
to church; and aa long a. he kept qutrt h?
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\

he Mid M *i w«iirJ** ""f; ^^ *" that

no Sunday-8ch<»l «, well «J?;«^
^^®'*® Y**

of the Buraher iniv ;l ^"S'^dad as that

modestly BtotM fn 'J^^*^ ^^ ^*"»e«

schools tn ttS'town'^iiUSSed^l^^"^^^^^
manner. Dnrin, fi,

°
* *®®?, '^ a similar

IncepUon of the Bur^S A.i'fi?**^^ °^«^ the
nauSns foJnd tS^r^'wat fo^l^"*""

"^'^°>*-

*he Inner circle of thrf^-M**^*?
">on»«nt Into

Mr. I-f. r^^^^^^^^
the more prominent «# hi I^**^* "»*e of
school was''Mr"*!S?hn SiIlSjh^Tthp'ii'*

*^^
Brown, Malloch and Co He hJf ?®*'"*
active part In thTinr^uJ^ ^*^ ^^^^ an
8o far did he illow Ws ftSii«

"?^«n»ent, and
that he forbade LLw*'^!*^ ^-'^"^ ^^m*

part In the opposition movement mJ

I
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tether WM not a ouui to *m torbtdd«ii th«

iLf""lS *nj> hH confldenw through the

If^k. ^^Ji*^^^^ tried to defend himMlft the meeting of the Sunday-echool

i^SfJ!!'
^^^^'tbout Mr. IngS^i^iSr

?^£*^^^' f°* there was not a litUe Indlg-naUon created among the teachers at theminieter countenancing a defence, which

Son'S^n^ '^S^M?' *^ ^^ * coidemna-

cun^' oJlipl"/.
"^'' "^'^ *'^*"' ^"^ »-

pe Sunday-echool was also forced to Uke
•Idee m aympathj agalnat Mr. Inglla whenyoung Wlinam Stewart, a lad li SirRodger iclaes. was seat to prison for havlna

}Sn? Thi^* T^ ^? "*«^* «>' the Burgh
Riot. The police seised three lads that
evening, and the authorities being predis-
posed to make an example of some one,
they were all sent to Glasgow to await their

.iriai. Mr. IngUs undertook to advise theyoung men to plead guilty, on the plea that
tbrtr punishment would be less severe under
such circumstances than otherwise. Two
of the young men absolutely refused to
®°rL*°y *^^^ P^«»' *>«t William Stewart,
unfortunately for himself, gave way. As
things turned out. Stewart alone was sent
to Jail, where his tendency to consumption
was determined by the confinement, andfrom which he was liberated only to die.
Mr. Inglis says In his historical sketch

tnat When he first Introduced hymns Into



M ns araoaa nas FOLK.

UfSuutor-MlM^, IM tad to b. hto owa

fined to thTWi^r JL °? "° in«aM con-

wSSlSoA "»*"•."«• tacumbMicjr of Mr.

t-U th.t no «,SJ 1^^"^ Jlif, ?^

N>^
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?n^*.^"*?« worken who still turvlTe

JJSiJ^ omlMlonj which Mr. Ii^lbi mVde

ihiM.^.
Bl» Bible" weekly m my hand.

Iil?^:i"f «p«»ttmponiplee were ever remdy

inni/k*^*
to haud the collestloa Iq/' I

TiSSfJ^^""^ ^ '«» "• »>»* »o Indlierent•pint of enquiry not to know who my orSe-'

MrSSfliT'*
"'^'^ other than yiung jiSeJ

iK'l h^!r/£2?^?5?^'°*"«««'^of Napler'i

wl. SSff 5*~ ?«Murer before my tetherwae choiwn for the poeiUon. And I may
?iS^hfLw5'^ ""*•' "^ ^''^ treaiu?S

Mort promlnwt townamen of the Ume «

?SSf!*^"H!* ^ ^* wthor of^
?^»2»«e of JVi«e, that once feU npou the blg-

w^i« in hit manner. senaitiTe to a de^ee
or the more frictioaal events of the church

^LJS^nlSrJ^'^ ^« dl?4, he was a

employ of Sir WiHIam Napier, he was one

«tll»l«i!'til" ^^ **»* *•»'• •'"•fartloii Bible it •till in

SS?^;J:r'"lSTS?«"r ^•*^'«>'"' with t£ i^«t

S wi^'l^S.niLl""
8u«d.y^hool b, «, father when
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Of Sir WWIiito'B personal friends. In bis

nSI^r S®*2L?!J**^ ^"^ «» overseer of

Sl«'^®i??*?™^''*» o' ^e Carf^Ide mill,when be bad bis residence in wbat are

m!S^ Y*^ ^^ removal of tbe bell thatused to bans in tbe belfry of tbat buUdink
Ifi quaint enougb, and in keeping, t^ tobe
m^^i?^^*^- "^^ Johnston? people bS^re than once, as has been recorded else-

Sf'k^S" ^ *f«
«»«Ple. Oil two occasion

the bellman bad to bear "the bruui" for

ISSSSL'^S *?": i**^.** ^' M^- William
Houstoun, the Laird's brother and olter m.^^^®"®* to, to secure for the town the

t^wIL*l^**?^*..°?^• °' betteir, stuff thanWto two that oad been so unfortunate in
their powers of endurance. Mr. Houstoun.
knowing how the CJartside bell had with-
stood the wear-and-tear of forty years oi*
more, concluded that it might possibly last
as long again in the Johnstone steeple, &ndpve the manai^r orders t^t it should
be placed, as a loan or gift, in the vacant
place, at the estate's expense. I have l)een
told by an eye witness <rf the regret there
wjui in Cartside that such an old friend ol
the neighbourhood should thus be removed
from^its place, and th^t some of the wom^
r**?\^*'^**^'^^y old Mrs, Murdoch, who
had lived nearly aU her life Ume under its
belftry, and from whose husband. John Mur-
doch, the old schoolmaster of Brigtcm had
his initials, were to be seen watching, witl

X^
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JSP ^\ ^^®*** ®y«*» ^e cart conveyiM the

S^^H^n'^K' ^1 ^* Spinners' Raw.wbSf SS
SS Snl^L^K*^'^*^,^***"''^'' *«^- PoorMrs. Murdoch Is said to have been seen
«*"'S'? .^I'^

^«« *"» J»«'* apron! aobWnTS
If she had lost a near and dear friend!
in connection with this bell, it mav h^

S« ^.^ *t Shared the fateT ts pr^dLj!
ll^n i^if*

packed as they had bien; Tndthen It was found that the bellman wm not

lS«^iS!lf ^*^*'k
^^' " '^^^ declared thatthe bjlls had been placed too high up in

n^^^ S' ^®*^ ^"^ reverberations In thenanrow chamber In which they were hmi«-

IS&ed^^b'v ™^' *^' ^*^''*^ ^'^ «
"'^^^ •

nlrS^^^JS??**' ^« successors of tiie old

Slf?*"^*!.*" *^« ^'^^'"•ch tower.

nJ^r^wft?'**K * J*^^tone bellman in con-^^L^y^ '"^« *** *^e Laird, Uiere

SSli? Wu ^'^ ^•'^ ^ ftict that Uie

i!^^ k'
^^"^

f
*^P^®'» necessities was a ^

te^^2««
more important personage in thetown than the bellman who wasoniv *h«

town-crier. There is an anwdote cS one^
whVfSfi.Si"***^^ ^' «»« latter offlSali

may and a difficulty in establishing th«^nnection. The Laird had^ea tS^wSdwith trespassers on tiie grounds^ thSmanor, and. determined to p^ Jton^Severything of th« vi«^
*^ "°P ^

orders to fh« k«ii
"'*^' «*^® verbaloraers to tiie bell-man or town-crier «Inform Uie lieges to tiiat effect: ^hebefl^



m «» BuaoHEK mmm woim.

Biaa of ^« period liaiveiied to be a HIA,
jnd ^e Laird miurt bare been •urariSedto

:^SJ£® l*^
^" «^' '<w tJ»*« ta liow be iereported to have addressed his fellow-

!S!Sf"^«?'' *^® occadoh
; "Come a' ye

splitter folks and spUtter folks and a' yeround about <Jountry vagabonds! If erw yebe catched on the good Laird's ground
poing^peats and cutting heather, jkni beWit and murdered, hanged and drooned and
t'^'21- 5?'" *^«»» ^ tt'ro'ni owre totang Brig <f Johnstone, and if eter ye comewck again, a faur waur deatli^ will be for
ycL' u u

.u T J*^*^*^ Wnlayson, the founder otthe JohnsUme Ph« nfite under the Urm^
^nected with the congregation. I ramem-

S« ^ S**^**?^ '**^ a time a teacher tnthe Sunday-school, whUe his son Jam^

Of^ cimgregaUon. tlie destruction of the

i« *i? 1 *' '°"*^ ^ ^rears a central date

ment being emphasised in my own mind
•« fl ^^ 'oren»ic refermices made to it
In the sendees of the Sabbath succeeding itl



iMiwttaWe w^rreiice and on other occa^Monfc The heroic cmuliict of some of aoottpaiiy <rf circus people imo happened tohave a performance on at the tImVin the
S'wL'^^'*^®'*''^'^ commented on erery-

?K«J?T, •^^S" ^<^ *® •*y of the caUlnstt«r f<^wed. white the event was frwh l?

S?^*Jt,;"**^!S^ the yonnger pecSe toattend their performances to an/ n«AfAi*
wtont than hrtforo.

"^ " «» »"y greater

.•^-^^^"°"* happened once to have

^^^»^" ."^ i?
HM-merlMn to five

wJI^tS^****^ •« fcr aa Oreenock. he
riL**7***i ^y °*«»« of the people of that

iSliJHKS? *^,^« lecturer ahonld beheralded with some tetter appendases to IdaMme in addition to the pr^toof P^£»S^

2SSS: K.
"*«^otted the matter to him

^ISr^^ Tf »* once acquiesced in. and
^^^^^T.}f^t ^« "Westlon was Sadflyljv«n^ the budding lecturer shouWirat^er his name the capital letters F M W^Ani what would these letters mwn^* J;*

?uS?^ -Tj^ff^wJ^f «>J«tlon of his diffi.cuity. Why, what can they mean but
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mt' l^orwS^^'^ •^^ '*»»•' "^wn^Jy. Flax

n*£!r^ though he was not a Uttle aur-

Sr^J^TT?" i**
^ *°W that ie aSI-Jjrjjjwwrtjt had acttially uaedlhaVWKM ietttrs in the anaou^eement of his

thfl#i5P*!l?* "f^"***** o' Mount Pleasant

fcS^ iSL^^"^**^ to tl»© Burgher iUrtc

m^L^,If" K?^« *«^t«f«»t in chSJh
SSSS/'^^ ?^- Clapperton's day. *^ffl^t^r was ft» years a Sunday^hooltewher du^ns Mr. inglis^s tiaw/Mwi^aSS
{h! Tk ^^, ^terwards seni©; mnSwJ?
uSi^^.H/"'*""**^* *^ Blderslie.^^;

SSS*^A. ' '*^ ^«*"' *n .elder of theehur<*. an^ Hit, i^rsonaUty is £n freii inttw^iwnw erf its membeiS. fnmIhelSiyS
SnJ** ^ '^ ^« ^t« tetUement ora
£^*^#!f^ «»» «»• later movemiits^in

^^t^i^J''^^^'^ "^^ «ts cohtinu.
i5* ?f°*^*^i F««n the time of the

gJJi^moBt projfin^ public men in^-
2 "^^SS* »»d political.

CMEiitJ".T^,
Chrawfwd, schoolmaster ofCrj^te and Linwood. was an elder of the

* S^? S V»t1 °*®^ ^'' J"^**** InducUoni

fkrSS !i^^^t^^^ P»^ »«^ strong w-ligous tentodes, who was seldom, ifever

iT^if!^J^fl*** ^ ^^^'^ *^ Ws seat near theimlpit on Sacrament Sunday. The shock
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Which hit tomewluit tudden death gaTe tothe coiigregatloa It mmmtg the more^ur-
S*^?'*,"^.?^*^' recM^ecttoiw. He to to

SS^fWK^'iS?''?*' >«>« also conneet-

Ja viflS?"* '^•'*°'^*y» ^J>o wa« known
teoS2r'J?*i*,'SS£?i*^ ThefomerwaS
whi^ iiS ^^;^^if^ Cmwford, of Banktop,
ZS«; !2^ .^^^w*^®*^?' «^ to occupy the

£^ iriS fJ^ Cimwford. the elder,™

S^J^Sftf "Hf^' "^ ** may not be imt

eat he took In the church and ita aflUra:

w *^, *''• *»«'«» l»i«K*«t from Col. Lilmdi^nX
rwotidleil to Ood by thSdwS S ChtiJ rt^^*^ *"

Jjd^«jbl«Bable and irrepn^dJ^W, to oSi'SnTft^

and*pra?i:- '^ """^ '^^^ "**" confeaaldn

toSfd^itrsj. ^xSi^ j-,.ss?s:

P^tJ^tLi.i
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tao^ jSi™SS. Mu7^ ^.iff 1^tj« church (nwi thet£,r^8*SJ?^"?'

«

•tOM to the d» «f hta dMM, m^ ^ '•*"-

th« ton who had to Mi^i. fc!? *° "
their war to Kho^l • .-l?^"' '•etory on
">M thai he orL^ifc' "S"? taaBitrlou.

dIfflctflSS toVer<Sme w.. «5 .""2? i!*^

to hie later »^^%m^S??"« wwUthy

whjreto hi, ^a^T^^riS^ •*"*
An anecdote eoanae^MkVr'

^". PreieeTwlVfeStoa?^ ir?* ''•

«»n nearly alw^rm iw»-.* V ^ •
^°**"» »•

work. He wm u» ^ Ik**® 1**^® ^^^ ^«"d

Who w5 Ws%?U^*cam?Lp Jwmaccount in h„ luu^d, ..kiSS ^ J*-J^^ S
"I haTe no time just now to lo<& into the

"v--



call ant W9^c^
^^ "• """* *o

wice, for w« irtM ^'11^ ^^ ^^ account at

Mr. l^SL^^^JS^Ii '«^ O' "alary.

chain WMiS?. ? **' * f^^^ ^^tch and

al'WiFi ready to ftrtlnS - ^.*?1 ^°«°«' «»<»

rtch imd^r HTi^f ** helplnif hand to

wareS^V^'the''ow Mill ^iS'd \^^ *^' S^WM appointed hnSnJ? * ^^ afterwards

many yeaw.
P^'"o» ^Wch he held for

reputation of beln» ni»ifh]»: i? A*** ^*
indulgent as a baren? l^f over-strlct nor

narrated. If had been an unwritten lam.
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^uie piaoM witb tli«tr oapi on. Toim«
SS^^^^^S"' a !«, ofClient p^J^

w pwnovtd b7 death before reachliic the

2i«« "^"^^ luMl been for eometiSe. f?

SS5''.!i * fr*''' *^°««* >^ot of a deadly

Sis?; •5?^* ***• ccmditloii Of hit yoSSfW
A*^*L ^•^ were not to hia aattofaeUoo!

^wTSfi*^^ that a ww^SnoSS
SSSi L^ " improyement on the old, he

^e came, PatCT, ;jiUor, marched with the

SS3S^.°°* » I»«e at whaYcoXta^happ«aied to young Peter Buchanan, since
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with w« fliSSratai^. ^*''* *? .*^ ^••d

dTMi tft fiiA Ji-fS^ wee,—tlie order was
SISm^SL. !?^r!* wmiaemeiit of the con-i^ASftuoii; and when #h* ««.u«<,l v ^
of tiw wihiS tad^ «~£2? "^ •*"•

iSS?5f .T" ¥ "WIW"""!* that a!iSS^.nlgr of the ptace bardlr raMalned > tii!^

W.V with youB, »:Tnck^'*"^i" ~«-

the platform toTSJit iiT^ **^
*P***»''

<>»

"Sound thnZd^mbiS^'^SH'^^^''' ^'
other pieces ^ 1 lii? ¥*^ °"® o"* *wo
mqslcat iSi %« * kI?® ^^'•^^tw'- The

hour arrived for tSdnTn.!!^ ^'°" *^«
the Sheer iJubSoiSSSf Tnl^Tn..^locks, so unlike SftmZL? ^^\^^^ ™v Poor
retain thel? p^^STXl *'"'?• ^*»»^^ »«*
how much m?^ter'2S^*' *»<» "tatter

eyes, nor h?w o?ten Tv!?**^* ^'*** '^^'^

nature.. ac«,!!S"4i.rrr«S^
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•• tarn Bvaoam xns folk.

Jo try Hur nv^S^».^^^J T?^ "*•
^lgl^^ »wiwiiaBi WAj oat of tM

>»• was In uZL^^^ ^ *I<l«r* whoM

WM oft«i a wonS ti*fc "Vi*"* **»«• ft

under the ban.VmV iJe S w.^^**^*'^hep*. perbaM tor Si a1#'l,^'^' ^^ '^ata

th# iiM ot^am^lt^.i^ Of money foit

t^e manner of hte1Si;i^HSl'3°^^^

«ua fhie." ^ aooot it or whom It

chJ^h^fSSTth^,::! ^'^ •" •«*' o' the
bijek.anddSrlSjmy'"^^^^ «o
J»ood, there iwm no .SfiTJ**" "^ to maa-
the church'4 Vrork l^hiS^ connected with

tfkV part d7iS2 S tadl^ct* H?.
"°* .^

Mr. Robert Montgomery aK?*wi.^'*v""*^«'named, and fpomWiLrv*^ ^^'O" »»e was
educaUon7had Sen a^Ji!i

''^•'^•^ "•
Of the chJSf in^lfr.U^^eJtr^ ?aTt
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Wistonlnff of his gnuid-ii^liew. F6r ob-

!S?S.^iJ.^2* *** ^i.^*^ *«*3r Hone
JSSw 2?^ 1S..5 ^M-<Mwct«l life. Hto

to«lto:--«'It Is Imposslbls to spesk too

niSMrmons sre ts ftresh and as Interaatlncto-^ as sTsr they were. The es^m and

S?«f}S if*r.i5^ *»y the fkct that on
w«^^ ®' I>ecember, 18W. they presenteu

2I^SESL^** **^ ?• compleUon of his

!???•* *?• eldership more from his strtk-Ing boMty of purpose than from any mark-ed religiosity of manner. His cAmMiL
wSJ ^^^nt^T' jr?»o«t™enTe fS!West attempt at periphrase or ilnesse of



*> mmnu siBB itRix. ^\

l^tSflSiwt^i?,*^ ^«i to
•• htm be«^7 t^ThikJ; iJiL?*^**'

•V



lor I ajrt look npm • tlUaf o^ thto klad «•^ or !• o* A MienuMBtel oeoMtott.**
Tho •lo;><j of tho wum who put tJU

ofWPiiiB Im tho plate «! tho ehnr^ doot
bf aiiteko lUM a dur«r«it oBdiBc wlmnpi^ In tlio M^ of Mi. Rodgor't
^TMtiMBt of A lad wte OBM droppod hta aU
taito tkt plate IB tlM aliapt of luUf-a-erown.

^W?^*^' • pwmy. •Did I pot that la tut
^te» Xr. Rodfirr' «riEad Oia Uid mmim-
JiJt pala at tlio miateka ha had mada. "I
tttfak f» ^d»r..^ «^ tamadlate aaawmr.

kff* J5?^J i^ ** •"* otMar adiad tha

nl^a to pattlac It to." taM tha klad-
BMUtad aldar; *! mad tha ama waal
•oaadi wh«B tha pattto' o' a half-erown to
^WjJjJJtoitead£ a paaajr would haa bean
••» BlaftMrtaBa to bm alao, aaa plaaaa yoar-

^£L?UfJ2P^ •* "t**^ o' Hi for hato'

». nmm taitk waa aaothtr o» thi^w. whoaa paracmamr waa kaown to

2J2^«^ "* 5^3r opirtt For

hi^iJiJ'^^ "KlSL AoorrwoiMteat
m£L ^«^."2 tlujjWtowlnt aa an llliutra-

wtoiS'.^S^JI'J*"**"**^ *"^ «»• <»W

SbSTS •SSi^'!?^'^^ to the Beation.

«SSr» iJ**!?^* &• J^"^' meettot. So•«d wae it. ^t the gaa pipee had become
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fti>Mn. and fw Ught there was nothing but
the gUin from the coals tn tho open lire-

fiplaor and two euidles on the niAiitolpleee.-In Uie absence ot the minister, Mr. Smith
conducted the senrlce. He oOened the
meeting b7 reading the whole of the seventy-
second psalm, and then asked us to Join In
singing It, without spedfying the number
of Terses to be sung, or making any slni
of calling a halt when ten or a dosen of
them had been sung, I was leadini? the
singing that nlghti and I shall never forget
the puuled expression on the faces of the
late comers, when we waded through the
whole of the psalm with no Instrument to
help us Inifustalnlng the pitch. I had to
stop once or twice to get the key-note, but
Mr. Smith gave no sign at the halting»J*^ »ntU the whole had been accom-

^
Mr. William Kerr, of Idndlve farm, near

Llnwood, was one of the oldest of the elders
at the caiteiary celebration of the church,
and has only lately been withdrawn to
enjoy his reward at a ripe old age. 1
remember the occasion of his being chosen
to the elderahip. As one who knew him
well

Jf«
toldme: "He was one of the most

lovable of Christian men I ever knew.—

a

confirmed optimist. If a bad harvest ex-
cited growUng among his neighbours against
the clerk of the weather, he was alwavs
sure to refer to the good^ harvests of previ-
ous years; His last days on earth were, in
their record, a fitting illustration, in the •
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wopdg Of Addison, of Aow a Christian should
die."

^^3«r. John OaldwsU was sUll another pf
the elders who took a prominent part at the
prayer-meetings and had a class In the
Snnday-sehool for years. He was at first
one of the under>managers Jn the Old Mill,
but afterwards started business for himself
In Houstoun Square. Another of the elders
who had a posmon in the Old Mill was Mr.
Hugh Reld, a man of unassuming presence
and acknowledged Integrity ; and with himmay be mentioned Mr. William HiU, who
canje from Kllbarchan, Mr. James Paterson
and Mr. Allan Rankin, all men of principle
and God-fearing action. I have looked
carefully through the names of the present
workers as they are to be found classified
in the centenary pamphlet, to assist mymemory in recalling some of those who have
passed away, and if I have made omissions
of ajy who ought to have been raentionc«lm these personal notes, I crave pardon of
those who would have liked to have hadthem mentioned. I have been assisted in th«
collecting of material for these paragraphs

nL*i »/^- McDougall, of Montreal,'
Captain McDougall, of New York, and Mrs.
Thomas Stewart, of Chicago, while I have
been given permission to make use of the
IllustraUons in the memorial volume of the
late Mr. David Paton, whose brother. Major

ntSfJ^l*?'
baa iindly provided me with

photographs of the church in its exterior
and interior.






